Membership Application for Friends of Fox Chase Farm

As a member of Friends of Fox Chase Farm you will receive notice of Festivals and other events, and general membership meetings. Annual membership is $10 per household.

Send check and application to:

Friends of Fox Chase Farm
P.O. Box 24756
Philadelphia, PA 19111

Name: ______________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
City: ______________________ State: ________ Zip: __________
Phone: ___________________ E-mail: _____________________________

Interested in participating in our volunteer opportunities?

- **Garden** — Help plan garden layout, plant, cultivate and harvest crops for distribution to local food banks. Help plan and participate in Spring Plant Sale.
- **Craft Committee** — Create crafts for sale at farm events. Learn new crafts or teach your favorite. Design and create decorations for Holiday Greens Sale.
- **History** — Prepare and publish history of farm, plan activities to promote increased awareness of farm history.
- **Program** — Plan programs/speakers for four members’ meetings, organize members’ picnic, plan field trips.
- **Publications** — Prepare promotional material, prepare meeting notices, mail/distribute notices and publications.
- **Membership/Volunteer Coordination** — Mail membership renewal notices; plan campaigns to increase membership; develop ways to get members involved in “friends” activities.
- **Festival /Event Volunteer** — Assist at Seasonal Festivals, Open Houses, Spring Plant Sale, or Holiday Greens Sale.
- **Fund-raising** — Plan & organize current & new fundraisers. Apply for grants.
- **Other** — Do you have a talent or occupation that you would be willing to volunteer? Please specify:
  ________________________________________________________________
  ________________________________________________________________
  ________________________________________________________________
  ________________________________________________________________